
Head tacher of te Cental Cultural School of Västrås Sweden. President of te Yout Musical 
Associaton (RUM - Västmanland), member of te Swedish Accordion Associaton (SDR), Laureat of 
intrnatonal, Russian and Swedish natonal compettons. Artstc directr of several intrnatonal projects 
in te feld of culture. At te age of 9, she began her studies at te Musical School in accordion class. 
Graduatd wit honors fom te music school and te Conservatire Rimsky-Korsakov. Repeatdly received
a grant fom te governor of St. Petrsburg. Since 2000 she is a Swedish citzen. Graduatd postgraduat 
studies and Soloist Diploma at te Royal Academy of Music in Stckholm. Laureat of prestgious Swedish
musical compettons for young musicians (Soloist Prize and Jungrenska Competton) where te 
partcipants perform in te same group on diferent instuments and te accordion compets wit Piano, 
vocals, wind and sting instuments. In 2002 she played at te presentaton of te Polar Music Prize by 
Sofa Gubaidulina. He is a holder of high scholarships and grants in Sweden (A. Waltr, Hans-Erik Nääs,
Hagstöms priset, Kungliga Musikaliska Akademin). She played wit several symphonic and brass bands, 
among tem Symphony Orchesta of Royal Music Academy in Stckholm, Royal Stckholm Philharmonic
Orchesta, Marinens Musikkår. Working closely wit contmporary composers (Olov Olofsson, Olov 
Lindgren, Krystna Peterson), te result was te frst performance of many works: 2 concerts for an 
accordion wit a symphony orchesta and brass band, solo and blowing accordions. Untl 2015 she 
performed in Scandinavia, Europe, America and Russia.
Aftr doing more taching work, cultural projects organizatons, working on te Swedish systm of learning
t play te accordion. Among te students tere are laureats of intrnatonal compettons in Stckholm, 
Prague, Tenerife, Russia, Italy, Serbia, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Austia In 2020 Irina became one of te 
tree fnalists of te Music price “Music Teacher of te year.


